
JBA MOTORSjbamotors.com 
480-599-6830 
245 S MULBERRY 
MESA, AZ 85202

2005 Porsche 911 Carrera 997 Cabriolet Convertible 6
Speed Manual

Sales Department 480-599-6830

View this car on our website at jbamotors.com/6903470/ebrochure

 

Our Price $38,500
Specifications:

Year:  2005  

VIN:  WP0CA29985S755867  

Make:  Porsche  

Stock:  755867  

Model/Trim:  911 Carrera 997 Cabriolet Convertible 6
Speed Manual

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  Arctic Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.6L DOHC SMPI aluminum horizontally-
opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  43,708  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

JBA MOTORS FRESH ARRIVAL

FULL DESCRIPTION AND PICTURES
COMING SOON

CALL US AT 480-599-6830 FOR MORE INFO

JBAMOTORS.COM

 

 

 

We Ship!

We Take Trade Ins!

Competitive Financing Rates Available!

Apply at JBAMOTORS.COM

https://jbamotors.com/
tel:480-599-6830
https://jbamotors.com/vehicle/6903470/2005-porsche-911-carrera-997-cabriolet-convertible-6-speed-manual-mesa-az-85202/6903470/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=WP0CA29985S755867


 

Call JBA MOTORS  at 480-599-6830

 

*Please check our website for vehicle history
information*
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Installed Options

Interior

- 2 + 2 Seating - Front bucket seats-inc: length/height adjustments, pwr backrest adjustment

- Standard leather interior - Folding rear seat backrests 

- Lockable storage compartment behind brake lever  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest - Adjustable steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer

- Multi-function trip computer - Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Central locking w/remote control  

https://jbamotors.com/vehicle/6903470/2005-porsche-911-carrera-997-cabriolet-convertible-6-speed-manual-mesa-az-85202/6903470/ebrochure
https://jbamotors.com/vehicle/6903470/2005-porsche-911-carrera-997-cabriolet-convertible-6-speed-manual-mesa-az-85202/6903470/ebrochure


- Central locking w/remote control  

- Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control  - Cruise control 

- Remote hood/trunk releases - Rear window defroster 

- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player  - CD storage shelf  

- Integrated dual cup holders  - Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Footwell lighting - Locking glove box

Exterior

- Pwr operated double-lined soft top  - Light-weight body-color removable hardtop 

- Speed-dependent extendable rear spoiler  - Integrated front fog lights  

- Rear high-density fog light - Pwr/heated color-keyed exterior mirrors 

- Heated windshield washer nozzles

Safety

- 2 + 2 Seating - Front bucket seats-inc: length/height adjustments, pwr backrest adjustment

- Standard leather interior - Folding rear seat backrests 

- Lockable storage compartment behind brake lever  

- Leather-wrapped 3-spoke steering wheel w/Porsche crest - Adjustable steering column 

- Instrumentation-inc: analog & digital speedometer, analog tachometer, digital odometer/trip
odometer

- Multi-function trip computer - Pwr windows-inc: one-touch up/down, anti-jam feature 

- Central locking w/remote control  

- Anti-theft system-inc: immobilizer, interior sensor, remote control  - Cruise control 

- Remote hood/trunk releases - Rear window defroster 

- Automatic climate control w/carbon filter  - AM/FM stereo w/CD player  - CD storage shelf  

- Integrated dual cup holders  - Leather-wrapped shift knob & handbrake lever 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Footwell lighting - Locking glove box

Mechanical

- 3.6L DOHC SMPI aluminum horizontally-opposed 24-valve 6-cyl engine  

- Vario-Cam Plus variable valve timing system  - 6-speed manual transmission 

- Double inertia flywheel - Rear wheel drive 

- Motronic ME 7.8 electronic engine management system-inc: electronic throttle  

- MacPherson strut front suspension w/aluminum suspension components  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- P205/50ZR17 performance front tires - P255/40ZR17 performance rear tires 

- 17" x 7" front/17" x 9" rear Carrera II light aluminum alloy wheels-inc: wheel center caps
w/monochrome Porsche crest

- Force-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Pwr 4-wheel 12.5" front/11.8" rear vented disc brakes w/cross drilled rotors  

- 4-piston monobloc fixed alloy brake calipers w/vented discs  

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) - 16.9 gallon fuel tank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION

$1,550

-  

PWR SEAT PKG
-inc: driver memory, full pwr

adjustment, driver lumbar
adjust

$410

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS

$175

-  

WHEEL CAPS W/COLORED PORSCHE
CREST

$425

-  

FRONT FLOOR MATS W/EMBOSSED
"PORSCHE" LETTERING



 

TERMS PAYMENT TYPES: Certified Funds of Wire Transfer or Cashiers Check and Institutional Financing Only FEES: Out of State Buyers Out of state cash buyers are not

charged tax, title, or license. The customer is responsible for registering the vehicle in their home state. If the vehicle is financed through our dealership and the buyer is out of state,

we will collect all taxes and license fees from the buyers state and do all the processing. You may be required to take the vehicle to smog or inspection etc and have 15 days after

receiving the vehicle to do this at your expense. We can provide a 90-day non-resident temporary permit for $25. All Out of State buyers are also charged a $499.50 Non-Negotiable

documentation fee. Out of State cash buyers wishing to take delivery of their new vehicle in Arizona at our dealership will be charged the Arizona Tax rate of 8.3%, to avoid this

charge the vehicle will need to be shipped. Taxes and Fees In state buyers will be charged state and local taxes, title, registration, and documentary fees. Our sales tax rate is 8.3%

and our documentation fee is $499.50. All sales transactions must be completed within 7 days of auction close. Deposit We require a $500 NON REFUNDABLE deposit to mark a

vehicle sold. Please call the dealership to make arrangements for payment. TRANSPORT We can assist in shipping your car anywhere you reside, worldwide! Please call or email

for a shipping quote. All shippers we use are licensed, bonded, and insured. We value your business and want you to be completely satisfied with your buying experience, from

purchase to delivery. As a added service we assist in providing shipping arrangements however, the buyer pays all shipping costs. We do not have any affiliation with, or any interest

in, any of the shipping companies and all questions and concerns should be addressed directly with them. JBA MOTORS 245 S MULBERRY MESA , AZ 85202 PHONE: 480-599-

6830

JBA MOTORS
jbamotors.com
480-599-6830
245 S MULBERRY
MESA, AZ 85202
© 2023 AutoRevo - All rights reserved. - Powered by AutoRevo

$1,625

-  

BOSE HIGH END SOUND PKG
-inc: 13-speakers, 7-channel

amplifier w/325 watts,
audiopilot

$715

-  

REMOTE 6-DISC CD CHANGER

$2,680

-  

PORSCHE COMMUNICATION
MANAGEMENT II

-inc: GPS navigation system
w/integrated CD-ROM drive,

on-board computer, 5.8"
screen w/12-button keypad

$2,680

-  

BI-XENON HEADLAMP PKG
-inc: dynamic leveling, headlamp

washers

$10,260

-  

Option Packages Total
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